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Sonbonrc^ in jsavnnnah is j
The ,l»y«, and is f»od j» re"'"rVi»n 10 vcrv many persons who are ,

'°r Son. of prominence, and in some

Ivavor other employed in enUghtening .he

itooplc on commerce. Savannali h. I
harbor, and is as near the sea . .

convenient for a city to HI"'1* ,.infant In a

ble monster in a storm, woose b

fleets swallowed up will not

vannah has the conditions most tooraUc
to thrift and growth, according P ^
or theory of salt-water savan * . .

straicht line of road transporting the 1
ducts of the land to a terminus on deep
,alt water, or upon llie seaboard, is the bc -t

way to build up local commerce amJ great
cities. Savannah has her consolidated lin< . ,

and more cotton is shipped there in one

\oar than probably has been shipped at

Norfolk in all time since cotton was an

article of export. The railroads ate well
managed. They are, indeed, conducted
with a sag.tcity and a spirit that smartly
checkmate the lines tending northeast-
wardh, whose ambition has led them to

dive into the commerce of the Gulf States.
Of course there is concentrated at Savan-
nah a large capital : sufficient for the vast

export trade which that city enjoys.
But being monopolized bv thnt export
trade, it is not available for enterprise* or

industries not immediately couuected with
it. let, if such an export trade could
build up a great city and give a State the
advantage ofa great demand tor the means ot
sustenance of an immen;e population and
the public treasury the accession ot immense
revenues to meet the public debt, Sa\an-
nali ought to be such a city.ought to fur¬
nish such a demand for the products of
agricultural industry, and add to the public
treasury such increased and steadily in¬
creasing resources to meet the demands
against the Commonwealth.
The theory fails, and most siznally fails,

in the case of a town having all the advan
tages which the "Seaboard" theorists
stipulate as the conditions upon which the

promised rewards are pledged.
Why so? Becau«e neither export nor

Import trade per sc makes great cities. If
we may suppose that a town has, not onjv
the shipping of the staple, but the gain
upon the drafts upon the foreign ports to

which the staple is f-ent, cannot we see how
«mall a population would be required to do
the whole business of a city which might
be the port of departure f<>r one-third ol
the products of the United States? A
small corps of stevedores could do all the
transhipment from the railroad sheds to the
ships, and a half dozen bankers and theii
clerks could do all the sett! in?, and drawing,
and shaving, iu the form of bill.? and of pre¬
miums or iuterest. Ilow could that make a

gi eat city?
But no city in this Union is likeh e\ei to

do the business of drawing.in other word.*,
be the "settling point. " between thiscour.
try and Europe.but .New York. That is

the established settling point. So that t he-
utmost that any '. seaboard" city can hope
for is to become the shipping point for the
staples, and that will only encourage a small
colony of stevedores and a limited college
of clerk?.maintaining indeed barely
enough of human beings to require a police
and a Mayor's court.
All the business in the way ot exchanges

and shipments of England would support
but a small population. And so with this

country.
. . ,

What is it, then, that makes great cities;
It is the combination of manufactures and
commerce. There is no great city in the
world which depends wholly upon traffic.
There must be the numbers engaged in man¬
ufacturing, and there must be that laige
irain which grows out of the transmutation
of the raw material into fabrics for sale and
use in the domestic economy of life, to
cause the rapid accumulation of wealth and
the rapid increase of population. This it
is which makes great towns-wliich makes
Paris (alas, poor city 1) sreat without ships,
much less "saltwater," and which malce>
London and New York great, independent
of their vast business ot exchanges. Loth
the latter-named arc immense manufac¬
turing cities.
Take Richmond, llow slow was her

growth for half a century, notwithstanding
sbe bad the largest tobacco trade in tin
United States. Dealingin the staple did not

make her /now ; even the manufacturing of
tobacco had a restricted advantage. It was
nut until the field of manufacturing was

widened and the requisite numbers for man¬
ufacturing enterprise were introduced, that
her population was decidedly increased.
The seaboard has not shown any adapta¬

bility to manufacturing industry save under

very peculiar circumstauces. Where a moun¬

tain range loses itself in the sea, so tint there
are pure mountain airs and springs, and
out-cropping rocks, and all the concomi¬
tants of salubrity that mo <o refreshing t<«
man. and which promote his health in so

many ways, there upon the sea may men no;

only hr.ppily dwell, but there human en¬

ergy will be favored in a hijrh degree and
vigorously developed. Rut where a long
interval of flat country intervenes between
the sea and the mountains, especially it,
the Temperate zone, there are no such

k tavorable circumstances, and no great
jP cities to be found. Where such to¬

pographical order prevails the large
cities are always high up 011 the rivers,
Where there is pure air, freedom from the
exhaustive effects of summer heats and ma¬

laria, and where there are running waters,
eweet and abundant, for the wants of men.

Is it wonderful that ** seaboard" cities
don't thrive like the river cities?
With regard to liichmotid, as we have

before remarked, the Indian chief Pow¬
hatan, centuries a»o, located this city.
In his wigwam he smoked his pipe, where

; the Powhatan mansion now stands and
contemplated the beauties and the uatural
blessings of Richmond with delight. 1 It-
considered it a goodly place, and here he
Used his seat of savage government. lie
regulated wisely the movements of hi>
tribe. In fishing season he descended the
James to the places for fishing, and there
remained until the season was over, and
then returned to the place of health to rest
and recuperate. But he never delayed his
uojourn amidst dangers to health and local
annoyances longer than necessary, when he
returned to the paradise he had selected at

the falls of James river.
The reasons which directed this astute

savage In the fixiug of his scat of govern¬
ment are the reasons which to this da\
point out the best place for a great city.
The health and comfort of man are ruling
objects. He can be neither energetic nor

enterprising without health, and a city that
is located where these arc not best enjoyed
cannot thrive, cannot grow. If laborers
gtay where It is uncomfortable, they de¬
mand higher wages for the risk they incur,
and the manufacturer cannot pay such

wages and compete with others whose
business has the advantages of healthy
localities where men are endued by g

put1*' *tmo#phere with their full physical
lot. J mental energy.

thow view* before us, we must he*
llcv ha! Richmond is one of the beat

liM-itrd Ht |rs in the Union, and all that Is
n(M rvsnrv for her prosperity is that "her
citizen* should have faith, and put forth

t heir whol»< energies in the spirit ofhaiwony
and corporation, and we shall have liere

the largest inland city in the Union.

The Conservative Partjr.
"A Democrat" publishes in the En¬

quirer a long article, which attemptf? to

prove that it is the duty of the Conserva¬
tive* of Virginia to disband their party and
organize anew under the name '. Demo¬
cratic." The substance of the entire argu¬
ment is that this must be done in order to
a close alliance with the National Demo¬
cratic party, and to the defeat of the Radi¬
cals.
But the facts are, first, that the Conser¬

vatives of Virginia were represented in the
National Democratic Convention of 1868 as
Conservatives ; secondly, that the Demo¬
cratic Central Executive Committee at
Washington addresses its circulars to .* the
Democrats and the Conservatives " of the
country ; and thirdly, that the Conserva¬
tives of Virginia do defeat the Radicals.
The Enquirer proposes that those who

agree with its correspondent.possibly one-

third of the Conservatives of Virginia, or

one-fifth of the whole number of voters.
shall proceed to organize a party of their
own !.of course with the certainty of de¬
feat before them, or a determination to

compel the two-thirds to unite with them !
Who are these bolters ? We do not wish to

do injustice to the Enquirer, and there¬
fore we quote its own lauguage :

[From ttit Knqutrcr, January 6.]
"A Democrat's" argument is unanswer¬

able, and in his conclusions a large majority
of \ irginians will concur. We agree with
our Iriend that it is time that those who
choose to cooperate with the National Dem¬
ocratic party should be taking active meas¬
ures to make that cooperation effective.
Those who differ from us are entitled to
¦maintain their opinions , but they have no

right to ask us to abandon ours. If we be¬
lieve that we ought to aid the Democratic
party, we have no ri»ht to stay away from it.

fKrom ihe hnqu rcr, January !7 ]
Will some of our friends who concur in

these opinions suggest the most available
mode for uniting in action the men who
agree in opinion on the subjects which "A
democrat " discusses ?

It seems to us that this language means

that the Conservatives may adhere to their
organization, but the bolters intend to have
one of their own. And a grand affair it
would be. The insinuation that the Con¬
servatives do not wish to cooperate with
the National Democratic party may go for
what it is worth.

Richmond-Its Growth.
After referring to the fact that the limits

of this city have been eulargcd since 1SG0,
the iiichiijoud correspondent of the Peters¬
burg Index says:

'. But the county of Henrico and the city
ot Richmond together have had scarcely a

perceptible increase of population."
The population of Richmond city and

Henrico county in I860 was 61,216 ; in 1870,
76,276.a larger gain than that made by
Richmond alone. In fact, the census shows
that the increase of the* population ol the
enure Mute of Virginia is less than the in¬
crease in Richmond and Henrico.

Senator Thurman on Monday discussed
with marked ability the bill providing (in
efleet) that the soldiers in the national a-v-
lum in Ohio shall vote m that State. lie
made <o clear, urgent, and convincing an

argument as to stag»er the Pest Republican
lawyers ; whilst Senator Sherman, who op¬
posed him, was as a mere child handled by
a giaut.
We repeat what we said a week or two

ago, that Mr. Thurman reflects great honor
upon lib State. There are few such men in
Congress or out of it.

New Books.
Shakspcnre's Comedy of the Merchant of

Venice. Edited, with notes, by Wm. J.
Rolfe, A. M., formerly head master of
the iJigh School, Cambridge, with en-
gravings. New York: Harper & Bros.
.cn aespeare's works may be likened to a

grand eu>tle, perfect in its architecture and
a model of unsurpassable splendor for all
time. The innumerable critics and com¬
mentators upon Shakspeare are the insects
that hang about the cornices and windows,
and build webs in the angles. They are,
with here and there an exception, success¬
ively brushed down and swept out into the
compost heap of the literary dust of ages.
In the book before us we have a very neat

print of the Merchant of Venice, to which
arc appended notes that are prepared with
evident care, and, we must say, judgment.
But what is the value of one of the plays of
SnAKSi-EARE thus separately issued with
notes? An edition of all his plays thus-
printed would be well. The small volume

| containing one play would be most, con-
venient to read, and printed in the hand¬
some style in which the Harpers have
gotten up this one, would be quite an ac-

j cession to the library.
A Siren. By J. Adoi.peus Trollope. New
York : Harper Brothers.
This novel is neatly printed, as a part of

Harper's library of select novels.
History of Louis XIV. By John S. C. Ab¬
bott. New York: Harper & Broth¬
ers.
This is a small octavo volume, very hand¬

somely printed, with illustrations of pal¬
aces and scenes made famous by their con¬
nection with the history of one of the most
notorious as well as most remarkable Kings
of modern times. Abbott is very indus¬
trious, and not always reliable ; but he has
made a very convenient and entertaining
volume of the profligate and dazzling ca¬
reer of J.ocis XI Y,
.4 German Header. To succeed the Ger¬
man course. By Geo. T. Comfort, a.
M., Professor of Modern Languages in
Alleghany College, Meadville, Pa. New
Y'oi k : Uakper & Bros.

Light at Ecening Time. A Book of Sup¬
port and Comfort for the Aged. Edited
by John Stanford Holme, D. D. New
York : Harper & Bros.
A somewhat novel work. Printed in

very large, bold type, suited to the eyes ot
the aged. The contents, the editor states,
are selections from the writings of distin¬
guished divines, and are intended for occa¬
sional reading, %t to assist the aged in the
"performance ot their duties, and in the
"enjoyment of their privileges." It con¬

tains extracts from Drs. Cheever, Tyng,
and others.
All the above works are for sale by 3Iessrs.

Bates & Waddy Brothers.

Greeley on General STONEMAN..The
Tribune says :

44 The country is blessed with another
general with an Indian policy of bis own,
intagonistic to that of the President, which
has been proved not only humane, but
wise. General Stoneman has proclaimed his
intention to repeat against the Apaches the
tactics employed against the Pieguus, and
wage . a vigorous and relentless winter cam¬
paign ' upon a whole tribe tor the alleged
crime of a few of its members. We trust
this bloodthirsty warrior will be halted, at
least until he has established the guilt of
the offenders," I

General Assembly of Virginia, j
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 1871.
SENATE.

Lieut.-Gov. Makye in the chair. Prayer
by Rev. Thou. L. Preston, of the First
Presbyterian Church.

COMMITTER REPORTS.
Mr. TVaddell, from the Committee on

Finance, reported Senate bill to remit a fine
imposed on liichard Tuck by the Circuit
Court of Halifax, and Senate bill (with

a substitute for the bill and amendments in
relation to the

VIRGINIA BOUNDARY LINE)
authorizing the Governor to appoint an
agent to proceed to England and obtain
from thence documentary evidence in rela-
tion to the boundary lines between the jState of Virginia and the States of Mary- ;land, Nort h Carolina, and Tennessee, and
making an appropriation therefor.
The substitute was subsequently consid¬

ered at length, and finally ordered to its
engrossment, and is as follows :

.. Be it enacted by the Oenerttl Assembly,
That the Governor of this Commonwealth
applv to the proper offices ot the United
State's Government for the assignment of

a competent' corps of surveyors to the duty
of ascertaining and locating the true bound¬
ary lines between the State of Virginia and
the States of Maryland, North Carolina,
and Tennessee. The Governor is hereby
authorized to appoint three commissioners
on behalf of this State to confer and act
with such corps of surveyors and with
similar commissioners on behalf of the
other States herein named, if such commis¬
sioners shall be so appointed by said States.
The Governor shall transmit copies of

this act to the Governors of Maryland,
North Carolina, and Tennessee, and invite
theBaidGovernorstoappointcommissioners
on oebalf of their respective States to con¬
fer and act with the commissioners ap¬
pointed on behalf of this State.
The commissioners of this State shall

submit to the General Assembly as soon as !
practicable after the completion of their
corps a report of their acts and conclusions
In regard to the said boundary lines. The
sum of five thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby ap¬
propriated out of any.moneys in the Trea¬
sury not otherwise appropriated to
defray the expenses of ascertaining the
said boundary lilies, and the Auditor
of Public Accounts is hereby authorized
and directed to issue his warrants
upon the Treasurer upon the certificates ot
the Governor of this state for such poitions
thereof as may from time to time be re¬

quired.
The joint resolutions approved June 2. th

1870, entitled joint resolutions in relation to
appointment of commissioners to ascertain
and define the boundary lines between ^ ir-
ginia and Maryland, North Carolina, and
Tennessee, are hereby rescinded."
Virginia's claims against the federal

GOVERNMENT.
The following joint resolutions trom the

Committee on Finance was reported aud

ad»PW^reas the United States, in the ad¬
justment ot the claims of Virginia for ad¬
vances made and sums loaned during the
war of 1812, proceeded upon a principle
erroneous in law, which deprived this State
of a large portion of the sum justly due to
her: Therefore,

Resolved, by the General Assembly , That
the Senators and Representatives in Con¬
gress from this State be requested to urge
the passage by Congress of a law providing
lor the speedy ascertainment and payment
of the balance due the State.
Resolved, That the Governor be requested

to cornuiunlcute a copy of these resolu¬
tions to each of the Senators and Repre¬
sentatives In Congress tvom the State of
Virginia."

bills, etc., introduced.
The following bills, were introduced

and appropriately referred:
By Mr. Waddell: A bill imposing a tax

on oysters.
, ...By 31 r. Taylor, of Loudoun: A bill

amending sees. 3 and 12 of an act providing
for working the roads of Loudoun county.
By Mr. Snowden: A bill to amend the

charter of the city of Alexandria.
Bv Mr. Smith, of New Kent: A bill

amending sec. 11 of chap. 192 of the Code
and sec. 11 of chap. 25 of the acts of Assem¬
bly of 1865-'66, in relation to burglary.

bills passed.
A bill to incorporate the Petersburg and

Brunswick Railroad Company.
A bill to repeal chap. 15 of the acts of

1865-'6C, m relation to contracts between
white and colored persons.
A bill to provide a reporter for the Su¬

preme Court of Appeals.
A bill to amend the charter of the town

of Fredericksburg.
A bill providing a charter for the city of

Norfolk.
A bill extending the time for the qualifi¬cation ot O. M. Winston, clerk elect of the

county of K;ng William, and other publicofficers.
A bill to protect butter and cheese manu¬

facturers
GENERAL LEE'S PORTRAIT.

Mr* Pendleton offered a joiut resolution
providing for the purchase by the State ot
hldei^s portrait of Gen. Lee, at a cost ot
$000.
The resolution was seconded by Mr. Tay¬

lor, of Norfolk, and opposed by 3Lr. Moss.
Mr. Massly submitted an amendment,

which was rejected.
The joint resolution was then adopted,

and the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Woodbridge, of the

Episcopal Church.
BILLS REPORTED.

The following bills were reported from
committees, aud placed on the calendar :
Senate bills modifying the charter and

changing the name of Washington College,
and to amend the act authorizing the city
of Portsmouth to issue coupon bonds.
H ouse bills to amend section 19 of chap¬

ter 441 of acts of 18U9-'70 ; to vest the title
in sciiool trustees of a lot of laud in Smyth
couuty ; to amend the act prescribing the
duties and compensation of county officers.
PLACED ON THE CALENDAR WITHOUT REFER¬

ENCE.
House bill to amend the Code in relation

to incorporation by circuit courts, so as to
lessen the miuimum capital of cemetery
companies ; and joint resolution legalizingtbe order of the couuty judge of Fluvanna
in relation to taking the sense of the people
of said county in aid of subscriptions to the
Rivanna .Navigation Company.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
was granted Mr. Norton, of York, for two
days, Mr. Ceo. W. Graham for three days,
and Mr. Maddox for one day.

BILLS PRESENTED.
The following bills, «fcc.. were presented

and appropriately referred :
By Mr. Jackson : Bills to provide for the

permanent 1 ecortl of abstracts of elections
and of county and township officers, and
to amend the acts of 18G9-'70 in relation to
public roads.
By Mr. Bolling : Petition of the asses¬

sor of Brunswick county in relation to as¬
sessment.
By Mr. Daniel : Bill to amend the act

authorizing John Lynch, Sr., to build a

toll-t>ridge across the James river at Lynch¬
burg.
By Mr. Potts : Petition of citizens of

King George county to prohibit the haul¬
ing of seines at certain times.
By Mr. White: Resolution inquiring

into the expediency of prohibiting the
manufacture, sale, or use of intoxicating
liquors except tor medicinal or chemical
purposes.

THE REVENUE BILL
was taken up, discussed, and further
amended ; after which the House ad¬
journed.
Serious Accident.Leg Amputated..

La>t ni'rht, shortly before 7 o'clock, Sam'l
D. Lewis, while on his way to Camden
Station, for the purpose of going to Wash¬
ington, had occasion to cross Howard
street, at the corner of Camden, and in
doing so he attempted to pass over the plat¬
form of two cars, which were about being
coupled. The engine just at that time was
reversed, and puslieti the cars together,
catching the left leg of Mr. Lewis between
them, crushing it above the knee in a hor-
ble manner. liis leg was umputated. Re¬
covery is considered doubtful..Baltimore
Sun, 17/A. '

It was John Randolph, not Charles Dick¬
ens, who styled Washington a city of mag¬
nificent distances.

IKED*
At the residence of ber brother-ln«l*v (Mr.

Samuel Tyack), In this city, on the 17th Instant,
Mish AN.N a. LANGFoRD, in the 76ti year of
her age.
Her funeral will take place from Ontenary

Church, on Grace street, THURSDAY at 11
o'clock A. M. The friends of the family and of her
brother-in-law (Mr. Tyack) are respectfully In¬
vited to attend. *

In this city, on the 17th Instant, at 3} A. M.,
.JOHN O. Aus'lIN, In the 45th year of his atre.
He leaves a wife and three children to mourn

hU loss He was a kind husband and a lovliiir fa¬
ther. Ills relations and friends are respectfullyInvited to attend his funcal from his late resi¬
dence. No. 1708 Main street, between 16th and
20th, THIS A FT ft.KNOON at 2$ o'clock.
At "Funny Side," his late residence. In Powba-

tun county, on the 13tn Instant, at 7J o'clock A.
M., ROBERT Al. STEVENSON. formerly of
Richmond. Va . In the 40ih year of his age.
W ashlngton papers please copy.

Died, at the residence of her husband, on Jack¬
son street, rear Adams, at 1 o'clock A. M. yester¬
day. af er a short Illness, liLLEN BOYD, wife of
Landon Boyd ; aged 24 years. I
Her funeral will take place TO-DAT from

Ebenezer Church, on street, at 2 o'clock P.
M. Friends and relatives are respectfully lu7lteil
to attend. j

BOOKS AATP STATIOKrEBT.

QRATTAN'S REPORTS.VOL. XIX.
JUST PUBLISHED,

GRATTAN'S REPORTS-VOLUME XIX,

PRICE, fS.
Also, for sale, a complete set of the

VIRGINIA REPORTS
FROM

JEFFERSON TO 19TH GBATTAN.

J: 1 17 WnODHOPHP: & PABHAM.

rv RATTAN'S REPORTS, VOLUME 19.

» fANDOLPH <fc FXGMSH h ive for sale vol.
19. Git a " Ta v

. Cash p'lcc fS. or by mall $5.50.
Vol. 6, RoBINSOr-'h PRACTICE, will be pub¬

lished soon, t rders solicited.
All the Virginia Books, and a large ftock of

o'Jticrnew and second-hand Law Books, for sale
0 a rhe best- terms at 1318 Main strrPk Ja 16.dAw

1871. ist^Tzvp, 1871.
T(J ViUBSCRIBK FOR THE YEAR 1871.

Anv J 'KWHPAPFR or MAGAZINE published
in the w orld sent to subscribers In any p*rt of tbe
country at low rates by

ELLYSON & TAYLOR,
ilia "Main street, next to tils patch building,

Richmond, Va.

VT flOJLES VLE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN*

NFt rSPAPERI. BOOK'S MAGAZINES, STA-
1 iONKKY, MAPS. A .Ma NAO, LITHO-

<i P. A I'll-S. PHOTOGRAPHS, P.,AYS,
ST-NPAK1> v\ UHES. SCHOOI.-

B'JOKS. CHEAP NOVELS,
SONG-BOOKS. BAi.-

LaLS, dim.h;
AND

1 "EN-CENT PUBLIC VI IONS, COMIC BOOKS,
and

ALL ARTICLES REQUIRED
bv the gnat

READING PUBLIC.

G3.NEP.AL AGENTS KOR thf PUBLISHERS
and the public.

7 ho following ncnt by mall to any part of the
con atry at ihe tollowlne rate^:

DAILIES.

00

\fv 'York TIeral(*.$14 to
Ne« York World. 14 0u
\(»v ^orklLnes.. 14 00
NiSt/YorkTrl une 14 oo
N»»w York Sua 0 00
Philadelphia In-
q uirer 9 00

Philadelphia Press 12 oo
JJo. Ledger.... 9 00

WEEKLIES,
w York Ledger,

(1 he great family
p iper) $3 00

Sat urday Xlgli t,
(cnt of the best
p abllshedj

Ne f York Weekly
((hieenof Week-
lb IS)

Literary Compan¬
ion

Harper's Weekly
(Illustrated)

Frank Leslie's Il¬
lustrated News¬
paper i oo

Fralik Leslie's Cliliu-
ltey Corner 4 00
averlv Magazine o cn

Harper's Bazar... 4 oo
Western World... 3 oo
m very .Saturday...
True Flng

Pbl'adelphla Age. 12 oo
Baltimore Amerl-
cau 9 00

Baltimore Sun 0 00
Baltimore Gazette. 3 00
Washington Chro¬
nicle 10 00

Evening Star 5 00

; Hearth and Rome. 3 00
Fireside Companion 3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

4 00

2 00
3 09

2 50
2 50
2 25
2 25
2 25
2 25

1 50

.1 50
8 00

0 00
0 25

a ppleton's Journal 4 oo
The Nation " ""

Spirit oi' the Times
'1' urf, Held, ami
Farm 5 00

Banner of Mglit..
Pomeroy's Demo¬
crat

Plymouth Pnlplt..
Catholic .Mirror...
Irlrh American...
Irish Citizen.

I Hot...
Baltimore Satur¬
day Nlsrnt

j:ural ^>v Yorker
Boys' and Ulils'
Weekly

Paturdav* Journal
Weekly Herald....
Weekly Times
Weekly Tribune..
WeeKly World....
We* kly Sun (Bal¬
timore)

New York llome
Journal

Living ;'ge
Oliver < 'title's B<>>s
ami Girls 3 00

IfclenUflc American 3 50
American Union.. 3 on
Flap of Our UuJIon. 3 50
Toledo Blade 2 25
liay Book 2 no
Scottish American 3 50
The Albion 4 50
Clipper 5 Ou

3 50 | Courrier des Etats
| UnU 5 00

3 oo I Le Monde 1 1lustre 9 oo
4 oo I C o u n try Gentle*
3 001 man 2 50
2 50 1 American Artisan. 2 50
3 no Independent 3 50

3 oo

G oo
3 o;i

Freeman's Journal 4 5o | Religious Herald
MAGAZINES.

Old and New. f4.oo| Chemical News. ...$5.00
Packard's Month¬
ly .2 25

Applcton's Journal
(monthly p ;rts).. 4.75

Harper's Monthly.. 4 00
Atlantic 4.00
Frank Let-lie's 4.00
Llpplncott's.... 4.00
Scri liner's Monthly 3.oo
Galaxy 4.oo
Old Guard 3.M)
Die Mondenwelt.... 3.5u
New Ecb'ctlc 4 oo

Hall's Journal ot
Heal h 150

Hourj at 11 .me .... 3.00
God My 's Lady's
Book "... 3.00

Madame Detnorest. 3.00
Peterson 2.oo
Arthur'sHome Mag¬
azine 2.00

Ladles' Frieuu 2.50
Bon-Ton 6.oo
Good Woriis for tne
Voung 2.50

the Eclectic 5.00 Children's Hour... 1.25
Ballou's MagiZhie. t.5o| Our Young Folks.. 2.25
Catholic World.... 5,'jO Riverside 2.50
Agriculturist LuO
M*rvlanil Farmer.. 1 5o
Horticulturist 2.50
Gardeners' Monthly 2.C0
Journal of Hi rtl- S.60

Good Words 3.00
The Nursery 1.50
Little Pilgrim
Demoreit's Voung
America 1.50

"culture 3.00 lioutledge's Boys'
Pleiflant hours.... 1.50
i^adles' Heposltory 4.oo
London Lancet 5 uo
Habbatb ;it Home... 2 00
Blackwood 4 00
Blackwood and four
Reviews 15.03

Sunday Magazine.. 3.50

M.igrtZine 2.00
Brail hwalte 2 50
southern Kevtew... 5.00
Ha > 's Medical Jour¬
nal aud News 5.00

Hay's M eiltc.il Jour¬
nal and News, and
Rankln'sAbstract 0.00

ENGLISH PAPERS.
London News $14 00 News of the World .#8 00

Punch 8 00 J Reynold's Mlscel
Once a Week.. 8 00 ! lany 4 50
Weekly Time.". 4 50 Reynold's News-

All the } ear Round 8 00 paper 4 50
Saturday Review.. 15 00 Athentcum 10 00
Evening Mall 20 00 Graphic 14 00
.'ubllc Opinion.... 7 00; Nature 8 00
Pall M .11 Budget.. 15 00 I

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.
People's Magazine. $3 00London Art Jour¬

nal 415 00
All 'i ear Bound
(Paris) 0 no

Belgravla (J 00
Chambers's Jour¬
nal 4 00

Cornhill 8 00
.English Woman's
Domestic Maga¬
zine 6 00

St. Paul'; 0 0o
Cassell's 4 00
Notes and Queries 12 00
Bow Bells (Moa.

4 00

St. James's 0 oo
Temple B-.r & 10
World fit Fashion.. 8 0u
Tlnfilcy's 8 CO
Family Treasury... 4 "0
Sixpenny 3 jo
Household Words.. 3 to
Athcnrenm (Mou.

Pts.) 8 00
Gentlemen's Maga¬
zine 6 CO

Once a Week (Moil.
Pts.) c 00

Milliner ana mess-
mater... 8 00Pts.)

London Society.... 7 On
Having unsu-passed facilities In our business,

we flatter ourselves we can please our customers.
To geLters-up 01 clubs -pecial inducements will

be offered. Kl.LY&ON & TaYLOK,
Next to Dispatch building,

Ja 2.d.sw&wlm h.lcbmond, Va.

J- HOOVER,
PUBLISHER OF FINK CHKOMvS,

WHOLESALE,

804, Market street, Philadelphia,
[no IS.1m]

PKOPONAL8.
Office City^Engin£Eii.

Proposals will be received
at this office until MONDAY, the 23d instant,

at 12 M., tor PLAN' 1 ING SKLIC* 1>D TttEE?,
from tfour to six laches in diameter, in Monroe
tquare, Ibeir lli'c l > ne guaranteed.

CHA.RLES H. oimmock,
Ja 13_td City Engineer.

Q.UTTA PERCHA, in sheets, for splints
and other surgical uies, received and for sale by

J. BLAIR, Druggist,
Ja 18 825 Broad street.

GEO. W. GARY, BOOK AND JOB
PRIN I'EB, l'il7 ualn street. Richmond, Va.,

solicits BOOK or JOB POINTING of any kino,
and guarantees satisfaction in all cases.
A good RULH. AND FIGURE COMPOSITOR

CBn find employment for a short time In my of-
flee. it*

(CAROLINA BELLE SCOTCH SNUFF,
KJ Lorlllara's Maccoboy Snuff, Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco and Cigars, for sale by

BODFKEK dfc DADE. Druggists,
Ja 13 City Drug Store, No. 1444 Main otreit.

AKER'S CHOCOLATEandC0COA ,
Com^tock'6 Ration \1 FooUlor lufan^s, Ac.;

Sea Mobi Farina ; for sale by
BOuEKKR A DADF, Druggists,

Ja 18 corner 15th aud Main ttreets.

A RARE CHANCE FOR ANT ONE
WITH A l^MALL C \ PITaL..Tne S'lOCK,

fc 1XTU R r B. AN O GOOD WILL or a well-es:ab-
llslud business FOR SALE. For particulars ap-

¦ to W. W. Tlt'BBK lT.
IS- 2t 1112 Slain street.1

MAURY'S IMPROVED TOOTH-
BRUSHES aud Maro's English 'J'ooth-

brusbes. Also, a fu 1 variety of Low's «on A
H-o don's and Btnbow's celebrated English Soaps
Just received

Waqnj.r 4 c0 I)rugglitSi
W-?t# 8th aad Broad lueets,

SPECIAX. w«mnw.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR.

T. R. PRICE A CO. have Just opened
Elegant POIttT APLIQUE SETS and COL¬

LARS;
LACE TRIMMED LINEN BET5, fancy boxes;
HEMSTITCHED LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS,

splendid boxe» ;
VALENCIA COLLARS, VALENCIA SETS.

SEAMLFSS XII) GLOVES, every t.hvle ;

MARQUIS TWO-BUTTON GLOVES.
None but best gloves sold.

CLOAKS ANI> SHAWLS :

fc'uperb assortment BLACK CLOI U CLOAKS,
BROCHE SHAWLS, *20 tofCO;
RICH STRIPED, LONG, and SQUARE

SHAWLS;
LONG and SQUARE BLANKET SHAWLS;
HOUSE SHAWLS and SCARFS, &c.

DRESS GOODS :

EMPRESS, all colors; VELOURS;
IRISH and FRENCH POPLINS;
OTTOMANS, DELAINES ;
Splendid POPLINS, 20, 25. and 3Uc.;
D'AGoNAL Poi'LINS, very cb«*p;
FIGURED DFLA1NES;
TTCOON REPS, Ac.

MOURNING" GOODS :

BOMBAZINES. OTTOMANS. SA.TTF.ENS,
KKI'S. MOHAIRS, TAM1SE, ,

of unequalled shaft*? and linlsh ; with evciylning
else needed In our line.

^ ^ pRiriPf & co
(JP24

*

1101 Main street.

_3Sr CHRISTMAS AT GOLDBACK'S.

Just received, LACE, EMBROIDERED, INI¬

TIAL, and other HANDKERCHIEFS; EM¬

BROIDERIES,COLLARS and CUFFS,GILT and

t,TF.T JF.WELRY, NAPKINS, FUftS, JA¬

PANESE SILK only $10, SHAWLS, SHIRTS.

NECK-TIES, and everything to gladden the heart,

from tfce smallest np to the giant, at

A. GOLDBACK'S,
de 24 607 Tiroftd st- ect, between ath and 7t!i.

~ljgr CHILDREN'S CHAIRS FOR
CHRISTMAS. CHILDREN'S CHAlfiS FOR
CHFISTMAS..25 dozen CHILDRKN'S CHAlitS
Just received at
G. B. STACY 8c SON'S, MO* ASD 1310 MAIN* ST..

where can be found the largest and host-assorted
stock of FUKNITURE and 3IaTTRKSSES In

the city.
Don't fall to examine before buying. de .2

figr UNANSWER ABLE ARGU¬
MENTS..Established facts are silent argument:!
which neither pen nor t' ngue em shake, and it Is

upon establish* d facts that the rrputa Ion or KOS-
TKTTF.R'3 STOMACH 13'T'IER-', ns a health-

preserving elixir, and a wholesome and powerful
remedy Is based. When witnesses come foiward
In crowds, year after year, and reiterate the same
statenunt* in relation to th<! benctirlnl effects of a

medicine upon tlwnrelves. disbelief in Its efficacy
13 literal! v impo-'lhlp. The credentials of thl9
unequalled tonic nnd nltora.lve, extending over a

period ofnearly twenty years, Jnclnd Individuals
ol' everv class and residents of evrry cilmo. and
refer Lo the most prevalent among t h»- omplfclnts
which afflict aud harass tb»«hum»u f mllv. Mther
a inui Rude ot* people, strangen to rach otlier.
hare annually been icizen with .;n l:\sanc »ml mo¬
tiveless dr>slr«lto deceive the public, or Hf/M'1 l-
T itV a BITT f.HS. for no less tti:*n a flfih of a cen¬

tury. have been affording such relief to sufferers
from lndieestion, ft-ver and Pgue, biliousness,
tpueral liebllits, and nervous disorders, as no
other preparation has ever imparted. To-d-v,
while the eyes of the reader are Hp^n these lines,
lens of thousands or p- rsons of bo h sexes are re-

1 vine upon the BITT" RSaa a sure defence against
the aliments wblcli the present srasou ensreuji. r*

and their con lid nee ia not misplaced. The local
portions which luleresttd doalurs someimes en¬

deavor to ff.ist upon the sirk in Its stead are e verv-
where meeting the intc that Is due to fr<tud and
Imp «piure. while the demand for the great vegeta¬
ble specific l? constantly increasing,
ja lfl-eodlw&wlt

^-CONSUMPTIONCAN BE CURED.
An eastern medical pt-rlodl ai * ives an Interest¬
ing account or the complce runs < f Mrs. Amos
f-tauffer, of Manor, Lancaster counly, Pa., ot
hereditary cons imptlon. Htr parents and sev¬

eral brothers ai d sitters died oi this terrible dis¬
ease. Mrs. Staufferwas herself t ecured to a mere
skeleton; the pulse at 140; her breath n>r painfully
difficult. expectorations very exc-.-.slve ; dlar-
rhcea worpb tlrui cbronl\ unci hc*»* c<*n<littoii bo
h ipelf 99 tliat at n comer*nre <*i the f Id and s kil-
lui physicians she was pronounced incurable. At
his sta^e of th (II ea:o Dr. ft. K. ilartman, »>f
Millers.ille, Lancaster county, Pa., a piiysiclan
<>i fouiteon M-arf1 st-tiiding". pr» scribed
LER'.-* HKRB iDTTr.KS. ihe patient soon ex¬

perienced a j, lea- 1 fig invigorating sensation
throughout he~ svste.n, an'l cncoiiraged by brr
:rien«J3 to contiunc under iJr. llartiuan'P treat¬
ment, she did so, gradually improving i!i>d,.r in¬

most wonderful case. Ja iti--codlwAcwli

ITBglTCKK, AC.

PARLOR^ I> I N I N G - R o7j) M , AND
CH '¦ MB K K F URNITUR K.

JOHN A. BK.LVIN offers for stle at Ills ware-
rooms, N'o. Eu4 M iu street (over Paine & i'o.'s
drv goods house), a larjre : took of -LiJ.OANT
FURlSlTrRK. < oitslstimr of
PA nLOR !?UITS, in Rosewood, Walnut, and

Onk :
DIM>'G-ROOM ^UiTS in Rosewood, Walnut ,

and Oak :
CHAMBER SUIT-", in Rosewood. Wal.iut,

and Oak.
This furniture I? of our own manufacture, by t> e

hest mechanics, and ol the ver\ fiest mau-rlols.
Inst>Je, be.tuty, auU durability !t is unsarpas:ed
in this country.
lie will sell his furniture as low hb It cin be

bought in No* York, the purch isrr saving ihe ex¬
pense of boxing and freight, and getting beCier
articles
his Undertaking rooms and lumber-yard are on

Broad street, bctv/e-.n 13th and Uth streets.
ja 7.5&W2m*

ARWOOD & HITTER HAVE
RKMOVKD THKIlt FUttNIlUKfc

KSTABLISHMKKT To GOVkRNkR ST.
wheie Samu I W. Ha rwood did business ifi.rny

j ears before the war. Having ik.-y very extensive
warerooms, and a aplendld stock of

(HAM fs Kit FUK>I U KH,
parlor furniturk
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, wd
MATTR Ebiir. S,

we are prepared to sell irood3 liwer than vr^ did on
Main street, as our expenses being very much r«-
duecd we reduce our prices accordingly. y*ll in
wart": of good, subsraiitl.il KURNI.UltC, bad bet¬
ter see our stock betore buying. Ja 17

TF YOU "WISH TO SEE ELEGANT
1 FCKNITPKB, call at HARWOOD * R1T-

Tr.R'S, Governor street, and you will tind beauti¬
ful iults of

C IIAMBF.U FURN ITURE,
PAMLOU FURMTU 'J:,
1)1 > ING-Rou.M FUR : ITT ItF..

In great variety and style. Tlity have the most
extensive ware rooms in the cit>. See the r tpek
before buj li.g. ja 17- atj

H

HORSE.N, MCLES, Ac., TOR SALE.

n O R S E S, AND WA-.
xijl uOMs F>jR SAL i'.- -I have 10^
VwUNG MULES Ibr-'ke and unoroxen),
RIDING and DblViNG- HoliSHS. low-
priced W0 "tK H .JtSr.b, '2 flue cTALLI ;t>S-
one a Planet colt, thn «-.th> r a Morgan ; also
3 new twu-horse WAGONS for sale. I
willnl-so have in ten or twelve days forty heid of
young MULKS, MAllES, ai d tloRsKS, which
will be sold low, as I txpeet to receive a dr. ve
once a month. Apply at my s'.abies on Franklin,
between l8tli and li>th streeto.

EDMOND BOi-SIEUX.
WM. P. CULLt:y, Salesman. Ja_l 8 >ddt

Richmond, Va , Dec. 21, n>7o.

Notice to my friends and
PUBLIC AT LAltGfc..I keep the

1.1VERY, HIRING, aND SALfc ftfAi;..^.-. <-u

8-.h street ne :r Main s'riet, formerly kept by
WllUam M. Ledley, aiMillE does not.

Repectfally, WH. 11. SUTHERLAND,
de -2 Proprietor.

blOVKH MB T1AWAKK.

r^IST IF PREMIUMS..SUNNY-SIDE
±J HK/»TEf?, first premium ; MONITOR COF-
b'EH. p. T, first premium; MUNSON'a TUBU¬
LAR LlviHTMNG-i*Ol>, tirst premium; AMKR-
ICAN cnivi^JLT CAP, fifht premium. Agent
for DIAMOND STATK COOKING-STOVE. M.y
oe found at M«>UNTCA8TLE'S, 620 Broad strict.
Ail la waut of above articles shoald call hufoie
purchasing elsev- here. no l»

SHOULDER BRACES, CHEST PRO.
.VECTORS (rabbit skin and othcr^), Abdom¬

inal Supporters. J£lafctlc ftt^ck nus, Tiussea (sin¬
gle and do'-ble). and Surgicl Appliances ^sa
erally. L. WAGNER & CO.. t ruggi<!s.

at new store, o. 5.9.
ja 18-2.* Pi*1!001" flUl ana Broad streets,

pODMAN & SHURTLEFF'S STEAM
ATOMIZKRS and NASAL DaUDIER.

iu. WAGNEK & CO., uruzglsta.
at their new atoie,

Jal8-2t* corcer 6th a;.d B;oad atrcets.

Rockland lime.
1,200 :»bis. ROCKLAND LIME dally expect¬

ed per schooner Francis natch, for SAle.
Ja 18 A.S.LEE.

VTOTICE..The undersigned will con-
Jl.1 t nueln the GRANARY and KFED BUSI¬
NESS on the basin bank, near the old ttand of
Hill & Statou. I have now iu atore and f--r s.We a

p:Im« article of TIMOTHY Ha Y, BAUD
OATS, GRAIN and Mli-L FK.ED. which I will
sell lew for cash. W. M. bTA'l oN,
Ja 17 3i* Basin bank. Lot. 10th and 11th its.

PUBLIC NOTICE..All persons having
GOODS to be either CLjCAN £l> or DYkD in

my bauds are requeued to .call tor the same, as all
goods reinalniiiK over the 23ih of this month wal
bs sold to cover charge.;, us I am decliulDg Busi¬
ness. E. JiiNG, bit., tiycr, dec.,
Ja 17- et* 730 Main street.

m* SIXTH ANNUAL CLOSING-OUT
SALE!

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRTCKS !

WINTER GOODS MUST NOT BE CARRIED
OVER THE SEASON!

PRICES FIX.KD ASTONISHINGLY LOW!

DON'T MAKE YOUR PURCHASES UNTIL
YOU HAVE EXAMINED OUR STOCK !

A<? the time for onr annunl elosing-ont sale Is at

hand, we now offer the following bargains In

DRESS GOODS: .

CHANGEABLE POP!",INS at 20c.. worth 30c.;
'DELAINES, all colors, at 2f>c., worth JOc.;
PLATO POPLIVS at 30 1\, worth 50c.;
PI, '.ID POPrTVRat 45c , worths ;
Extr' n'ltllty all-woM DIAGONAL PLAIDS at

C5e.. wnnM hp eheap at $1 :

Superior qn-.Hty ail-wool PLAID POPLINS at

75c., worth $1 .25 :
FRENCH M^RTVO^ In all the d^lrahle sbadeg

«t »T5 75, 85. 90c . and II worth 25 per cent,
more, ami no mistake ;

^mill fl<rur?d all-wool DELAINE at S5c.t worth
5oc,;

Extra rp»a71ty POPLINS at $1.50, worth $2.50, per
ya d ;

Handsome STRIPED SILKS at $1 per yard, worth
*i.5<» : .

BLATK RTT.KS $1.4». $1.50, $1.75 $?, |2.25. and
?2.50. nl' of wh'ch are 25 per cent, below regu¬
lar price*- ;

BLACK *nd COLORED VELVETEENS, !n sll
colors and qualities, from 85c. to $2.50 per
y - rd ;

BLACK ard COLORED SATIVS of superior
quality at $2 per vard :

BLACK. PLAID, and COLORED SILK VEL¬
VETS At v*rv low prices ;

SATIVS, VELVET*, and VELVETEENS, cut
on the hi ts when desired ;

BOMBAZINES. TAMTSE, CREPE DE PARIS,
and ALPACAS;

EMPRESS CLOTHS In all qualities and at ex¬
tremely low prices :

R-Ariv SILK MANTILLA VELVET at fia,
worth $25. per yard :

IDOMESTIC GINGHAMS at 10 and 12Jc.:
Full yard-wideBLEACHED andUNBLEACHED

COTTON- at, 10c.;
to i UTICA PLEACHED SHEETING at 55c,

worth 50^. hv tlie case in New York ;
WAMSUTTA COTTON at 19c.;
N^W YORK MILLS COTTON at 20c.;
FRUIT OF THE LOOM COTTON at 162c ;
Full width BLEACHED SHEETING at J5c. per

y.ird :
Full width UNBLEACHED SHEETING at Mc.

per vard ;
CAT.TCOES at 8$ to, and l?Jc. per yard.the best

po ds that can he sold at these prices ;
BED TICK S from 10 to 40c. per yard ;
SHIFTING STRIPES from 10 to 2Sc. per yard;
WHITE BRILL! 4 -T3 i>t 25, 30, and 35c., worth

v ortti 30. 40. and 5flc.;
TVDIA TWILL LONGCLOTH at 35<\.worth 50c.;
SKIRTING CAMBRIC at 25c., would be cheap at

50c ;
Great hargalni In SWHS, NAINS >OK. CAM-

If'C. MULL, 8TRIPRD. and CHECK MUS¬
I-INS :

W \TI"Cf.T at 45c., wfirlh dOc. :
"ATlN - TS at 5Cc., worth 73c. :
CASSIMEREM'r- m 75c. to $2.50 per yard.a very

larjre arsortment ;
URoA i 'CLOTH * In irreat variety Kt satisfactory

prfces to tlv* purchaser;
CORDUROY from >11 to $1.50 per vird:
All-wool WHITE. RED. and YELLOW FLAN-

NKL at 25c.. would he cheap at 30c. per yard ;
Full yard-wide WHITE FLA NNEL at 45c., worth

60c. - at 60c.. well worth 76c. :
GenuineWH LSH FLANNEL at 85c., worth «1 25;
TWILLED F'<A .JNEr S from 35 to 60e, per yard;
Full yard-wide SHAKER FLANNEL at 50c.,

worth flSc ;
TABLE. DAMASK, pure linen. at40>. per yard,

worth 50c..at 75c., wo:th $1 ; also, at $1,91.25,
*1.50, and $2 .nil very much Oelow regular
prices;TABLE CLOTHS, all pure linen, two yards long,
at §1. worth *1 50 ;

FIJI N't; ED NAPKINS at 75c., $1, $1.25, and $1.50
pc-f ti'izi n -5o.'. per dozen below regular prices;

Laii'e-sfz NAPKINS Kt $1.1:5, $1 50 and $2 per
dorea »l,e h»»st iriri^ilns ever offered ;

CRA>H TOWELLING at 8jc., worth 12Jc. per
yard ;

Genuine RUSSIA CRASH from l'.'J to 21c. per
yard ;

ST.VlR LINEN at 16jc., worth 25c. ;
Lxtra heavy I -I.N K m DAMASK .for crnrob cloths,

at $1.25 p»T yard worth $2;
Pur -linen HUCKABACK TOWELLING at 12*.

l»ij and 25o., worth 20, 25, and 35c. ;
Extra ion* D UJ3L f -sATTN DAMASK TA BLE-

C i.< »THS at very low prices ;
Children's MEKINO SHlKTSat 50c. ;
MERINO S'^IKTs for ladles from $1 up to $2.50 ;
Men's MERINO SHIRTS from 75c., to $3 ;
Gent's CLOTH GLOVES at 4o, <w, ai.d 75c., worth

50 75. and $1 ;
Genf's LINEN HEMSTITCHED HANDKER¬

CHIEFS at 35c. ;
Pure LINEN HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS

from 25 to 75c. :
Genuine ENGLISH SOCKS at fs per dozen, would

he che *p at $4 :
SILK IRISH i.-INEV, and COTTON HAND-

K KR( H'EFS at verv low pr 1 es ;
NKCK-TI KS and FANCY BoWSfor Rents at low

pdoes ;
VIRGINIA BUCK GLOVES,
Gf-NT.V SHAWLS ;
TRAVELLING BLANKETS at $4 -Just half

price ;
BLANK .< TS for carriages and Imfgles at reduced

prices ;
UMBt'ELLASof all qualities and styles, among

which will he !'ouf d the Window Umbrella :
J5LEG A >T WALKING SUITS FOR GIRL^ at

$2.50 $3, 3 50 and upwards Just the coat price.
Tt'efe suits are made up in the latest styles and
fit well.

A lar^e lot of REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS
ol every description at very low prices :

WOKM Ei> HOODS at 25, 30, 35, and 50c.:
BREAKFAST SHAWLs'rom $tto$2;
WOabl ED LEGGINGS at 35, 40, and 50c. .Just

hal t price ;
WORST!- D i.OSE FOR CHILDREN at 10, 124c.,

and upwards ;
NUBIAS at 75c., worth $1; SONTAGS at 40c.,

worth 75c.;
BOLL f VARD SKIRTS at $L $1 50, $2, and $2.50.

worth $1.50, $2 $2.50. and $*.50 ;
BALM' 'RAL SKItcTtf at $1, $1.25, $1.50, and $2.

worth *1.50. $2, $2.50, and $3 ;
WHITE. KNIT SKIRTS at $3, worth $5 ; a pair

of these r.klrts will last five years :
New styles of KNIT JACKETS FOR LADIES.

prt. es reduced to $4 $6 and $6;
GENUINE ENGLISH BKUSS&LS CARfETat

$1.20 per yard ;
A full assortment HE MP,VENETIAN, THREE-

FLV, and INGRAIN CARPE1S,
DRUGGfcT#, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL-CLOTH RUGS, VELVET and BRUSSELS

RUcS.
C()LO^ ED B'-ANKETS. extra larjje size, weigh¬

ing over tblrtcea pounds, at $5 a pair, worth
$3a piece: COLORhij BLANKETI?, welgh-
li.frover eleven i>ounds, at $4 a pair, worth $4
a piece;

Gre^t Oi'ivalits In FURS for Ladles and Girls ;
SHaWL 3 of every description at extremely low

pi lets ;
CROC.-- kT EDGINGS at 15c. per dozen yards,

worth 10c. a vard ;
1 IL»I at 3o hi d 4nc .Just about half price :
HAMBTRoH EDGINGS and INtiERlIftGS In

*reat v.t iety at very low prices :
LINH.N COLL A KS ana OUFFs ofthe latest styles

ai- extremely low prices :
DIMITY B.\ N I)S at lOe., worth 25c.;
BltOCHE SCaRFS at 60c., $L25, and $1.50, worth

80, #2, ai d $2.50;
NECK kJ BBON'S at 15. 25, 50, (W. and 75c. per

vard, woith douule the money ;
Ele**n< SA&HES andSASH RIBBONS at a re-

dii'-tlrin of 30 per cenL;
CASHKV No. 4 COVENTRY RUFFLE at 40c. a

pl'Ce.regular t rice 85e..;
WOOL BEu SPREADS, at $3, would Iw cheap

at $4 1
OALICo COMFORTABLES at $2, $2.50. $a, and

$.'<.75 -not the prlc<? oi the calico anl batting ;
DRwAINK COMFuRTABLKS at $5, worth $7 ;
KRIDAL, or IlONaY-COMB QUILTS at $l.$0.

woith $2.50;
Gre-t harjnilnsln tine BED BLANKETS, CRIB

and CttADLK BLANKETS:
A Ja'ge aavirtment ot SLIPPER PATTERNS

from ft to ;
I SKA i S' EMBROIDERED ROBES from $2.So

to $lo;
INFANTS' FROCK WAISTS from 50c. to»3;
Great bargains In CAMKRIC and DIMITY EM-

KR Hs.EttED Bv.vDS;
i. ACE i of i verv description;
LACE, HEMSTITCHED, EMBROIDERED, and

IINKN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS of
every description ;

An i;xcell»*n' nrii leo< HEMSTITCHED HAND¬
KERCHIEFS at $2, worth $3 per dozen ;

MOURNING HANOKKRCHIEFS, VEILS,
COLLAR?, and BUCK C»iKPE SETS;

COTTON YA KNS, every number from4to 12 at
$1 50 pe- bale of five pounds ;

UNBLEACHED KNITTING cotton at 5oc. per
pound;

SEINE THREAD and S^IffE TWINE at max.
CFACTCIIKUS' pbicbs;

WOOLLB.n YAKNm In all colors and qualities :
fe^LE '.C^ -LI^ ED BERLIN uLOVKrJ, for ladies,

at 25c., worth 50c. ;
FLh CE-LINED ?ILK GLOVES, for ladlea, at

25c., NTorth 50c.;
GENT'S FLEECE-LINED SILK GLOVES at

50c., worth 75c.;
LAUD'S' WHITE COTTON HOSE at 124, 16. So

and *5c :
AFFGHANS, for children's carriages, at $2,26

wonla bo cheap at $3 ;
HUCKAHaC<4 TOWELS at lower prices than

e?er:
RUSSIA DIAPER at $1.50 a piece, worth 92*
COTT. >N DIAPER at $1 25 a pie?e, worth $L75 -

All kinds ofLADIES' G ARM EnTS, among which
will be found excellent CHEMlrfas at $1 ;

TABLE COVERS at $1, worth $1 $0 ;
¦\V IDTE LAMBS' WTOOL HOSE at S5c., worth

35C. ,

in conclusion we will state that we hare kveut
article usa. lly kept in u tii-nt-claas drygoods .tore,
and at the lowest prices that the good* can be aolq
at. WE ASK BUT ONS PRICK, and THAT tbe LOW¬
EST. jvou-realdents can depend upoa having their
orders filled satisfactorily. The cash mustao-
cornpmy all ordrrn where collection cannot b«
made on delivery of the goods.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1211 and 1215 Main streg,

H Blctmottt, Va,

i ctorflmve.

L00K OUT!
CLOTHING DOWN !

In expectation or a chan** of location (to com¬
mence with my SPRING BUSINESS), I win from| this tlm<3 offer my entire stock of

WINTER WEAJt AT COST,
consisting of

MEN'S, YOUTHS', A NO BuYS' WINTER
CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR,

such as are usually used for winter. Not desiring
to carry over this stock, I will make It f> your in¬
terest to buy now, In anticipation, and give you
BARGAINS.
On or about lat of April, 147L, I expert to RK-

MOVE to the new building. No. ll«», Main #trrpt,
opposite First National Batik, betwao.n 11th aiJ
U.h streets. WM. IRA SMITH,

corner of 10th and Malnstrtet*.
old stand of Baldwin.

N. B. No charee for showing goods. Jal* n

DBfJBUOIW.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
In order to make room lor my spring supply of

DRY GOOD3,
I will sell the remainder of my winter stock r.u

hand at greatly reduced prices,
consisting In pait of

SHAWLS and CLOAKS, In great variety ;

CLOAK MATERIALS (a large assortment),

GENTLEMEN'S "FURNISHING GOODS,
RICH LACES, LA.CE COLLARS and SETS,
EMBROIDERED UNEN SETS,
LACE and EMBROIDERED H AN DK E R-

CHIEFS,
SASHES and SASH RIBBONS,
KID GLOVES,

Beautiful
DRESS GOODS

of evftry description.
In fact, our stock Is well selected and anusually

attractive,
and as the season Is far advanced we will offer buy-
era EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.

JOHN >. WOOD PIN.
ja 19 1117 Main street.

DUCKWALL & R0US8,
No. 1013 MAIN STREET.

AUCTION BARGAINS !
AUCTION B\l GAINS I

CLOSINO OUT ALL WINTER SToCK I

NOW IS THE TIME To BUY CHEAP GOO I>4
AT T11F GRKaT BARGAIN STORK OF

DUCKWALL A KOUSH.

Just received a large shipment of magnificent
stu.'tloTi bargain*.25 percent, cheaper than ever.

BLACK ALPACAS! BLACK ALPACAS I
BLACK ALPACASnt nil prices -"5 p»*r rent,

cheaper than ever; good Ri,a< K ALPACA at
30c..cheap at 40c. ; do. d<». d"> at 25<\, worth 47J<\
hleattnt JAPaS'KSV. HI- K*< ut <S».50 a pattern ;

would be cheap at $12.
BLACK aod COLORED IK'sn POPLINS,

verv clieap.
BLaCK CRAPE CLOTH at 50.-., worlh 7Se.
PLAfOand PLAlsJ POPLIN*.
Be.-tqoallty WELCH FLANNEL.
BoUL*VaRD SKIRTS, 75c., *1,*1 5o, *2.to.
WORSTED GoODS-all klUu«i at h*lf prke.
SHAWLS, 50c.
NUBIAS and HOODS.
BeauUfHl WHITE OPERA CLOAKS,

worth $10.
Beautiful ALA SKA FUHS (warranted Kcniih-^.J
Beuutful LADIES' HATS, onlv 25c., worth #1.
Elegant BLA^K and COLOliEI) KI1>

GLOVES, fl.
A full line of CLOTHS and CASSIMEKE3.

The best 4-4 COTTONS In the cltv at lVjc.
ANi KOSCOtiGlN COTTON, 16f\
Coats'? and Clark's MACHINE CO I TON.
Good SPOOL COTTON at lc. a spool. Ja 1?

R EOPENING

JULIUS S Y C L K rf,
No. 903 Main st., Second Door khom cor. wtm,

t
Takes pleasure In Informing hi* friends and the
public in general that he has reopened his store,
No. 903 MAIN STREET, and will offer h!s cntlrw
stock of DRY GOODS, NATIONS, .to., at co-l,
for cash duly, from this day nntll t losed out. (.'all
at once. JUNIUS hYCLES,
Ja 11 lm 9"3 Main street.

627. DKtEMB^- If'70- 627.
PRICES REDUCED.

Prior to taking Inventory we shall reduce our

prices In order to reduce stock. We «r<;

ode ring at very low priced
the following

DRESS GOODS:
POPJ. INS, PLAIDS, SERGES.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, ALPACAS, SILKS,
JAPANESE POPLIN, BLACK VELVETEEN.
BALMORALS, MERINO VESTS, GLOVES,

LINKN HANDKERCHIEFS,
! RIBBONS, CORSETS,
CHILDREN'S WOOL HOSE,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, NAPKINS,
CRASH, TICKING, SHEETING, 4c

HlfiSH & GUGGENHEIMEli,
«7 Broad Street.

W. C. K*A.N, T. C. CHKN'KRY, F. P. GRtTTER,
Salesmen. de IS

627. Bll0AD STREET' 627.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

SILK9, JAPANESE POPLINS, EMPBKS3
CLOTHS,

AND OTHER DRE8S GOODS.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,
CUFFS, EMBROIDERIES, GLOVES,

RIBBONS, SASHES,
BALMORALS,

and many other articles suitable for
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR PRESENTS.

HIRSH A GUGGENH RIMER,
de1« W7 Broad street.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS ! t

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
MANUFACTURED BY

J. E. SPENCER dfc CO.. NEW YOCK,
which are how offered to the public, arc fro.
nounced by all the celebrated OPTICIANS of tu«
world to be the

most perfect, natural, artificial
HELP TO THE HUMAN EY*.

ever known. They are ground under their own

supervision from minute l rystal Pebble®, melt¬
ed together, and derive their name. DIAMOND,
on account of their hardness and brilliancy.

THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE

on which they are constructed brings th* core or
centre of the fens directly In front of the eye, pn>-
duclng a clear »nd distinct vision as in the natu¬
ral, hetlthy sight, and preventing all unpleasant
BtnsatlouH. such an glimmering and wavering of
sight, dizziness, Ac., peculiar to all othtrs In u*c,
They are

MOUNTED IN THE FINEST MANNER,

in frames of the best ijuality, of all materials u.rJ
for that purpose. Their duUh and durability can¬

not be snrpasoed.
CAUTION..None Kenulnw unless bearIn* thrlr

trade mark, stamped on every frame.

NOWLAN Jt CO.,

Jewellers aud Opticians, are Sole Agents for

RICHMOND, VA.,

from whom they can only be obtalued. Then}
goods are not sapplled to pollers at any price.
1v >--eod

SMITH'S VARNISHES.
agricultural "implement VARNISH,

WEARING-BODY VARNISH,
HARD-DRYING VARNISH,
BUBBING VARNISH,
no. i coach varnish,
no. i furniture varnish,
polishing varm>h,
WHITE DAMAR VaRMsH,
drying japan varnish,
spirit si-ellac varnish,
BLK. ASPHALT. VaRvI"»H,

manufactured by N. P. Suitb, Newark. N. J.; ac-
kuowie<iged to U» Uie beat VaraUbe* tn ids in this
country. For sale at factory prices by

BODEKJCR A oaD» , DrujcgUu,
Jai_ No. 1444 Mtla street.

If*AA BARRELS LIME daily expected
»vvU per schooner RaOiugtoa, lor aaie by
J»* A. S, LKE*

i % 3


